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and carefully built in cement, rewiU make a bond
unequalled by any uther ; but the hoop should I

be stretched before using, arid well turned up I

over me courses above, at the angles of the I

buildings, and to the jambs, to form a good

tie j and it should be luiint d to prevent rust-

ing : it should be well block ed at the end with

the brick against it, to take the "train, and
hooked together at the joints. One reason for

having thick hoop is, that two or three pieces are

morelikely to be put in well thin so many thin

pieces. The » ay hoop is frequently nut in is

of little use, a* I hart awn, when left to the

ordinary rare of liricklayi rs, as it inter-

rupts tneir work, and the/ (some of them)
do not like it, so that it >hould l>e put in

by a responsible man. I m ntlon these points,

an 1 have seen them unheeded, so long as the

hoops are hanging out to view ; but a good
foundation is the most important, and, where
the ground is bad, to sprtad out the brick-

work to a good width, especially when- the

heaviest [tarts of the building art;

—

m under
column* and piers, where the pressure is

sometimes over a small surface and likely t<

compress. Where it is di sirahle to make u

budding M fireproof as possible, the lintel*

maybe dispensed with, Dy putting, three or

four courses of hard bricks in cement, with

iron lioopt over the openings. I have done
so over windows of five or six feet opening,

and then laid the Hour-joist on them ; and the

floor or joist- plates may also be dispensed
with, by making a screed of good cement over

the brick and cement-bond, so that the joist

may still bar* a tie ; an< 1 where this is not
considered sufficient, an iirm tie may be fixed

on the ends nf some of them, and built in.

It has been said that failures and accidents

have been caused by building too quick, where
cement has been used, w htch is a mistaken

ides, as brick and cement may be followed as

quick as it sets, which it w II do in a fewhourr
at the longest.

One word as 10 columns: it seems to me
that the proper method of building columns is

quite overlooked, viz., that of laving the bricks

the same an they would be in a square pier,

heading, and stretching ;n alternate courses

(cutting the outside to the projier sweep),

thereby having all solid work and proper
bond. I consider the method or cutting and
laying bricks fiat, radiating from the centre, is

very bad ; but laying them on their edges, in

the same way is worse.

In building columns to fake a great weight,

malm paviers, being a uniform hard and sound
brick, shoidd be used, nut being so likely to

break in cutting as stock* arc ; bur brick made
of a Quadrant shape, 1 think, without doubt,
woolrl be better, breaking joint every course

;

and as very little cement would thus have to

be used, I think the expense would not lie

more than in the ordinary way ; and if made
from 9 inches to 3 feet diameter, a brickmaker
might, I think, sell a gre-.it many.*

Broxbourne Jamkk I'll.ham.

Fink Akts in Ukistol.—A junction ha«
been effected between the Academy of fine
Arts recently established in Bristol and the
Bristol Institution for the advancement of
literature and science, which can scarcely fail

to be of great advantage to both bodies, and
consequently to the city. The arrangement
will give the academy immediate accommo-
dation in a fine building and the use of a
gallery of cants, ate. for which the institution
will receive from them 3.0001., and thereby be
enabled to increase the museum, and otherwisr
advance the interests of science.

Lighting av Elkctihcity. -Experiments
are still being made (previously alluded to by
uh) with the view nf obtaining continuous
light from the electric «|*rk. At the theatre
of the Palais Royal, Paris, recently, tome ex-
traordinary effects were produced in this way.

' A correspondent from Wol rrrham pton , R, It.) ,*»•. un
;** *mmt "brerl.— I un ,urpritrd to see thai, in reference to
tat Isu aetidrr.l >i ib, Eu.fB «aUoc not one ol the par.
t*» o, of jour correaponilmi, have noticed the simple asd
etnriri,*,. method of bloldinir i-jlunro, with bnrt. m-uMr
sw Un purpose. | aend ,„» . ..etch <rf the method I hs.r
saopud ,B MajiU, rM*^ uy »hlch. M sn outlay of *u.. (or
mould,, shoot s«.or In*, per thousand rto. price for the
"nes.. lad milt /•rtrntH a |Md. «n„, >rU.bondrd

J™™. es« be buill. ..tio.l ,y> ol malms] sn.l
*•""

H1 '•"•I. s»d sith hair thr quantity of ertaettt. of
ejstne. m msMs» the mould,. lUosrurc mu.t l«t made for
'"* •snaasst •( the elsr la arrutg and b«nun»-

REVIVED ISE OF MEMORIAL
r BRASSES.

Tiik art of engraving monumental brasses,
after having flourished nearly four hundred
years, presents striking evidence of decline in

specimens of the sixteenth century, and in

the succeeding century it was almost wholly
superseded by the monuments in stone, terra-

cotta, and painted wood, which then caraa

into general use, and which were succeeded in

tum by the pseudo-classic and grotesque bar-

barism*, with which many of our rtiurehea
and cathedrals are cruelly disfigured.

Mr. J. \V. Archer has lieen for some time
|ni»t applying himself to the revival of the
art, and last week gave us the opportunity o(

inspecting a brass of large sir-, which he hat
recently completed, and is intended to 1st

placed in the family chapel nf the Cottons, of

l^indwiule. in Cambridgeshire. It is in the

perpendicular stile, i fi. by 4 ft., and contains
a legend in raised character! under a flat

canopy, consisting nf a border of strawlserry
[

leaves, a moulding composed of crosslets and I

neur*de*lib, in blue and red upon a ground of I

dull green. Thi- is succeeded by a series of
quatrefoils in pale blue, a moulding composed 1

of the water lily, anil another of small Bowers
upon a ground of bright scarlet. Within the
depressed arch J the canopy is a treius of

vine leaves bordering the top and sides of

the legend. Thi* is effected in high relief,

shewing the vcining of the leaves by an I

original process of his own invention. By
this method the inventor thinks, not onlr the

boldest results but likewise the more delicate

tuinutisr are capable of being rendered ac-

cording to the most intricate varieties of

design. The lower part of the monument is

composed of a base containing the monogram
C- H. for Cotton and lloubltn, in characters

worked in low relief with the hop plant and
griffins' heads erased, the urms of the
intermarried famines : alternately with the

escutcheons containing the monograms, art*

compartments repre-enting ihe common
Gothic ornament, found likewise on the tonr

,

of liarpagus, at Xanthus. and to whose name
it is supj-osed to hear allusion, called the

grappling iron or liarpagus. The colours on
tlit base are composed of dull red. with smaller

portion* of bright blur, and of dull blue and
bright red in succession; in the centre of the

base are the arms of Cotton and lloublon
impaled.

From the circumstance that a mixed metal
is not calculated to bear the application of

enamel, a durable substitute as a colouring ma-
terial has remained a desideratum. In conse-

quciice of the use of coloured mastic and other
perishable substances, ancient brasses art*

found geneially destitute of this means of de-

coration, or retaining only such traces of it as

merely serve to show that it has formerly ex-

isted. In remedy of this desideratum, Mr.

Archer has made it his object to obtain a sub-

stance of a more permanent nature, aod con-

ceives he has procured for the above monument
matenal scarcely inferior to enamel in hardness

At our request Mr. Archer has given the fol-

lowing memorandum of his progress :

—

In .luly. Is3y..l had an opportunity of n. vicing

the use of church brasses in a monument in

memory of Dr. Davy, which I was .employed

to execute for the chapel of C'aius College.

Cambridge.
This is a small brass, including an effigy of

Dr. Davy in a niche composed of the repre-

sentation of one of tlie gates of Caius Col-

lege, called the Gate of Honour. It is now
inlaid in the pavement, of the body of the

chapel. Since that time 1 have produced
upwards of twenty brasses, chiefly of my own
design.

In producing these works 1 have met with

assistance and encouragement from members
of the Cambridge uhd Otford Camden Socie-

ties, and clergymen and gentlemen of taste

Among ray larger productions in this revived

art are the following, viz.—At r"oultnin\ in

Cambridgeshire, a large cross, with four ogee
[joints, containing in the centre the sacred

inonngrrun upon a ground of small tliajirr.

with a legend. At Kjbbersford. in Gloucester-1

shire, ait effigy, with canopy, containing a

shield of arms, buttresses, &c, in memory of

Captain Winnington Ingram, dedicated by the

brother officers of the linniskillen Dragoon 1
.

At Wargrave, in lkerkshire. a large brass, co-

vering a space of It feet inlaid in Purbeck
atone, consisting of the fit lire of an, angel with

a sword linvcrrd. on which is inscribed—" The
sword of the -pint; which is the woid of God t'*

and in the raised hand a chalice, with a label

Inscribed
—

" I am the way.'' Two lesser figures

support a diapered drapery bearing the legend.

Thia monument was likewise dedicated hv the

KnniakiUen Dragoons to their officer. Cotonel
White, of Wargrave.

Being desirous of effectually reviving ihe

general use of this ancient and national art. I

have t[»ared no p-uns ia availing myself of

such means as tnsy entitle it to a filaoc among
the fine arts of the present centnrv. and I ««
in it such capabilities for extension. bo;h as

regards design and workmanship, that I hate
little doubt of its ultimate success. In ani .

cipating such a result. I found my hopes not

only on the intrinsic beauty of which this kind

<A monument is -usct-piihle. hut likewise u|K,n

the remedy which it will provide against that,

disfigurement of churches, which ha*, tsreurred

through the intrusive position of mural
monuments, having a bold projection.

In thr caae of the monumental brass, whe--

tber placed in the wall, the pavement, or Upon
an altar tomb, it interferes with no projection.

but takes its |iUce ujwin the surface, serving us

a relief to the blank inonutnny of the interior

walls of our churches, nnd connecting the

embellishments of enriched windows, carved

work, 4c., with analogous form", and colour-.

and types, which preserve an entire harmony
with the religious character of the s.irrrd

edifice.
. m- sj-sas

Railway JoTriNos. — Landslips have
been rather frequent of late. Abjut |J«i yards

of a deep cutting on the London and Brighton,

near HarwardVhraih tunnel, fell in on Thurs-
day week : and on the Friday following a por-

tinn of the bne itself of thr Caledonian,, near
Kcclcfcchan. wa* undermined, and a serious

accident was the consequence to a train, in

which about six parsrngeri had their legs

broken, and several others met wtth severe

bruises. Mr. Goodridge. of Hath, the

architect, was slightly injured. Nearly the
whole of ilie carriage* were smashed to pieces

the instant fhe engine <unk. On another

Scottish bne, the Edinburgh aid Glasgow, a

landsbp has taken place at un embankment
near ike Falkirk tunnel. Three oxen were
killed in consequence of some trucks being
thrown off the nils. The masons and
miners at the lluddirsncld tunnel, on thr

Manchester and fliuldersficld line, have struck

work in consequence of an intimatrd reduction

of wages. There are many hundreds in all.

—

the mioers with js. a day of eiirht hours pre-

viously 6s.), but offered 4s. ud». and the masons
with 4s. fid. and if. a day of ten hours, hut

offered 4s. and is. Gd. The ttlb-contractors

have advertised for At*t ma-Otis' and miners.

The stone blocks in the Kilsby tunnel are"

beiug replaced with wooden -lee|s?rs. the stones

having been found very liable to break off at

the chair- from vibration. Safety is held to

demand the change. The Great. Western
Company have been found liable in nearly the

full amount of the doubled rule v.Ono/.

a--*rssed by the parish of I'addington. The
reference has Utsiwl. twelve months, and the

Company most pay the costs.

Provincial.— The mines beneath Dudley
Castle having been decided to be quite safe,

the castle has been again thrrevn oi»-n to in-

spection. A stained window, by Waile*. has

been put up in St. Man's Church. Birming-

ham. The design is from Rilfaelle's Transfi-

gunvtion. but it is thought by thr Birmingham
|teopIe to be ' too darrliug.* A monu-
ment is to be erected to the rnemnry of the

I
late Earl Powis. with the V>0n7. collected for

the testimonial. A site has been got for a

new church and biiriil-groiiiid «t Penrith.

The work will be superintended hv Messrs.

Travis and Masnall. architect t. of Manches-

ter ; and the building will be rsecuted by Mr.

Joseph Masrson : ihe joinen work bv Mr.

.Crren-. the /lyiing hv Mr. William fiailey;

and the plastering, plumbing, and glaring uy

Mr. VViU'nm Scott, nil of Penrith. The
! fi>unt!:ition-»ii«ic of the new patent slip at

! Harrington was laid on Friday last. T*hc

i Conside iron-works. Shot ley-bridge, sayi the

i ItjrhitM. Vhntt:ictf. now support a population of

I
•.'','«'••. on wage> amounting to 4,'iOO/. a week.


